Locally Grown…Sustainable…Farm Fresh

When you buy direct from the farmer, you are re-establishing a time-honored connection between the consumer and the grower. Knowing the farmers gives you insight into the seasons, the weather, and the miracle of raising food.

Knowing where and by whom your food is grown will make you feel better about the food you eat.

When you buy locally grown food, you are doing something proactive about preserving the agricultural economy of Fairfield County.

The Fairfield County office of OSU Extension is proud to provide you this listing of local food growers, producers and markets. When you buy from local growers like these, you’ll reap the benefits of eating tasty, freshly harvested and produced food. In contrast, supermarket produce loses nutrition and flavor on its long journey to the shelf.

And as you benefit your health by eating local, you’ll help out the local economy and environment. Your money will go directly to local farmers, who patronize local businesses. And because locally grown food requires less fuel and chemicals to transport and produce, it impacts the environment less.

Please contact Kelley Scott at scott.1863@osu.edu or 740-652-7263 with updates or additions to this guide
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Baltimore Farmers Market
www.baltimoredowntownrestoration.com/farmersmarket
Market location: 1000 S Main St
(Liberty Union Elem School parking lot)
Contact address:
107 S. Main St, PO Box 74
Baltimore, Ohio 43105
Contact Judith Cosgray, 614-450-0237
Fridays 4:00 - 7:00pm
May 6 to October 14

Green Machine Farmers Market
www.fairfielddd.com
Fairfield Industries Opportunity Center
4465 Coonpath Road
Carroll, OH 43112
740-652-7230 (ask for Deb)
fairfieldcountygreenmachine@yahoo.com
M W Th F 10:00am – 1:30pm
mid-June through mid-September

Bremen Farmers Produce Auction
www.bremenfarmersauction.weebly.com
115 Mt. Zwingli Road
Bremen, OH 43107
Manager: 740-569-7351
Fridays at Noon
Starting April 15, October
Tuesdays & Fridays at Noon
May through September

Lancaster Farmers Market
www.lancasterohfarmersmarket.org
Government Services Parking Lot
239 West Main Street
Lancaster, OH 43130
lancasterfma@hotmail.com
740-569-4563
Saturdays 8:00am - Noon
May through October

Canal Winchester Farmers’ Market
www.thecwfm.com
Market location: 36 South High Street
(near City Municipal Offices)
Contact address: PO Box 45
Canal Winchester, OH 43110
614-270-5053
Saturdays 9:00am - Noon
May 28 through September 24
(closed 7/30 and 9/3 to accommodate other CW community events)

Olde Pickerington Farmers’ Market
www.pickeringtonvillage.com/farmers_market.html
Market location: 89 North Center Street
Contact address: PO Box 465
Pickerington OH 43147
pickfarmers@hotmail.com
Market Manager: 614-681-1440
Thursdays 4:00 – 7:00pm
June through September

Carroll Farmers Market
www.ci.carroll.oh.us
Bessie Benson Memorial Park
(downtown Carroll)
Carroll, OH 43112
Market Manager: 740-438-8227
Noon – 3:00pm
1st and 3rd Sundays
June through October
COMMUNITY SUPPORTED AGRICULTURE PROGRAMS
(CSAs)

Down the Road Farm
www.downtheroadfarm.com
3594 Palmer Road NE
New Lexington, OH 43764
Contact: 614-772-8394
Lauren Ketchum & Zachary Schultheis
downtheroadfarm@mail.com
Products: arugula, tomatoes, beans, blackberries, herbs, eggplant, onions, garlic and garlic scapes, melons, swiss chard, strawberries, other seasonal produce, flower bouquets
Sold: On the farm and CSA, Lancaster Farmers Market, Olde Pickerington Farmers Market
Hours: Sales by appointment

Paige’s Produce
www.paigesproduce.com
10130 Winchester –Southern Road
Stoutsville, OH 43154
Contact: Brian & Kelly Helser
740-601-8419
paigesproduce@msn.com
Products: peas, cabbage, broccoli, apples, peaches, green beans, sweet corn, tomatoes, squash, cucumber, other seasonal produce
Sold: On our farm and CSA
Hours: M-Sat 10am-6pm, May-Oct
Call for availability.

Poplar Creek Pastured Poultry
www.poplarcreekpoultry.webs.com
11635 Poplar Creek Road
Baltimore, OH 43105
Contact: Shelly McNutty/614-208-0540
poplarcreekpoultry@gmail.com
Products: fresh chicken eggs, fresh duck eggs (very limited), whole fresh/frozen ranger broilers and heritage fryers/roasters/stew hens, whole fresh/frozen duck (very limited), whole fresh heritage turkey (November), lamb
Sold: On our farm and CSA
Hours: Year round CSA, June-November by appointment.

Schmitt Farms
https://m.facebook.com/Schmitt-Farms-135199193502507/
8855 Millersport Road
Baltimore, OH 43105
Contact: Derek Schmitt
614-406-3461
schmitt_derek@yahoo.com
Products: eggs, homemade jams, heirloom produce
Sold: On our farm and CSA,
Pickerington Farmers Market, Baltimore Farmers Market
Hours: Call for hours and availability
COMMUNITY SUPPORTED AGRICULTURE PROGRAMS (CSAs)

Schultz Valley Farms
www.schultzvalleyfarms.com
424 Zion Road SE Rt 4
Lancaster, OH 43130
Contact: Josh & Lynne Schultz
740-438-8337
schultzvalleyfarms@yahoo.com
Products: greens, tomatoes, peppers, onions, eggplant, green beans, sweet corn, herbs, broccoli, cabbages, bokchoi, carrots, beets, brussel sprouts, cucumbers, pumpkins, kohlrabi, melons, okra, peas, turnips, other seasonal produce, candies and baked goods
Sold: On our farm and CSA, Lancaster Farmers Market, Olde Pickerington Farmers’ Market
Hours: Mondays 8am-4pm, May-Nov

Wrightway Farm
www.wrightwayfarm.com
7800 Bader Road NW
Baltimore, OH 43105
Contact: Andy & Melissa Sponseller
614-406-6196
amsponseller@yahoo.com
Products: all pasture-raised: chicken, eggs, stewing hens, heritage turkeys, turkeys, turkey eggs, duck, duck eggs, tunis lamb, pork, rabbit, honey, comb honey pollen, nucs, queens, sweet corn, squash, tomatoes, onions, peppers, greens, lettuce, green beans, cabbage, pumpkins, cucumbers, and other various vegetables
Sold: On-farm market, CSA, and Olde Pickerington Farmers’ Market
Hours: M-Sat 9am-7pm, year round.
PRODUCE, HERBS, and FLOWERS

Dan U. Gingerich
7817 Bremen Road
Lancaster, OH  43130
Contact: Dan Gingerich
toddjoos@gmail.com
Products: asparagus, rhubarb, green onions, radishes, summer squash, cucumbers, picklers, strawberries, sweet onions, blackberries, raspberries, okra, cantaloupes, tomatoes, peas, green beans, halfunner beans, sweet and hot peppers, fresh brown eggs, pumpkins, gourds, winter squash, potatoes, sweet potatoes, cabbage, eggplant, watermelons, vegetable and flower plants, hanging baskets
Sold: On our farm, Bremen Produce Auction, Bay Food Market (Lancaster), Bower & Sons Meats & Sausages (Bremen)
Hours: M-Sat 8am-6pm, open year round

Down the Road Farm
www.downtheroadfarm.com
3594 Palmer Road NE
New Lexington, OH  43764
Contact: 614-772-8394
Lauren Ketchum & Zachary Schultheis
downtheroadfarm@mail.com
Products: arugula, tomatoes, beans, blackberries, herbs (basil, catnip, chives, cilantro, dill, mint, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, thyme), eggplant, onions, garlic and garlic scapes, green onions, cucumbers, lettuce, kale, kohlrabi, potatoes, peas, peppers, radishes, pumpkins, melons, swiss chard, strawberries, flower bouquets
Sold: On the farm and CSA, Lancaster Farmers Market, Olde Pickerington Farmers Market
Hours: Sales by appointment

E’s Garden
4435 Jacobs Ladder Road
Lancaster, OH  43130
Contact: Estella Hundley/740-689-0576
estellahundley@gmail.com
Products: beets, tomatoes, peppers (bell & jalapeno), okra, brussel sprouts, zucchini squash (green & yellow), acorn squash
Sold: Lancaster Farmers Market, Bremen Produce Auction

Green Machine Farmers Market
www.fairfielddd.com
Fairfield Industries Opportunity Center
4465 Coonpath Road
Carroll, OH  43112
Contact: 740-652-7230 (ask for Deb)
fairfieldcountygreenmachine@yahoo.com
Products: heirloom and cherry tomatoes, peppers, beets, carrots, onions, radishes, herbs, lettuces, cucumbers, squash, melons, flowers, and more
Sold: On our farm. Garden market located behind the Board of Developmental Disabilities. Look for our signs northbound and southbound at SR 33 and Coonpath Road.
Hours: M W Th F 10am-1:30pm mid-Jun to mid-Sep
PRODUCE, HERBS, and FLOWERS

Hugus Fruit Farm
www.hugusfruitfarm.com
1960 Old Rushville Road
Rushville, OH 43150
Contact: Ralph & Nancy Hugus
740-536-9590 or 888-526-5747
hhf@hugusfruitfarm.com
Products: apples, peaches, plums, pears, cider, apple butter/jelly, apple sauce, local popcorn, local sorghum, local maple syrup, Ohio honey, Ohio cheese, lumber
Sold: On our farm, Bremen Produce Auction, Lancaster Farmers Market, Bay Food Market (Lancaster), Fast Max & Drive Thru (Baltimore), Carpenters (Somerset), Carpenters Mini-Mart (Logan).
Hours: Open Aug-Dec, times are seasonable and variable. Call ahead.

Joos Farms
1529 Becks Knob Road
Lancaster, OH 43130
Contact: Todd & Lisa Joos
740-653-0771
toddjoos@gmail.com
Products: maple syrup, sweet corn, green beans, pumpkins, melons, berries, cucumbers, squash, onions, and other seasonal vegetables, eggs (on our farm only), gourds (dry & fresh), herbs
Sold: On our farm, Bremen Produce Auction, Lancaster Farmers Market
Hours: Open all week, Jun-Nov

Markwood Farm Market
3325 Lancaster-Thornville Road
Lancaster, OH 43130
Contact: Debbie Markwood
740-687-1866
Products: peaches, apples, sweet corn, tomatoes, cucumbers, melon, Amish meats & cheeses, honey, jams & jellies, cherries
Sold: On our farm
Hours: M-Sat 10am-6pm, Sun 12-5pm, June-August

Oak Creek Fertilizers & Pleasant View Garden
5944 Oak Creek Way
Baltimore, OH 43105
Contact: Tom Edwards/614-414-0005
joyceedwardstom@yahoo.com
Products: natural and organic OMRI fertilizers, naturally grown produce: asparagus, beans, onions, beets, eggplant, tomatoes, herbs, rhubarb, peas, peppers, squash, zucchini, carrots, garlic, potatoes, raspberries, strawberries, blackberries
Sold: Lancaster Farmers Market, Baltimore Farmers Market
Hours: Call for large amounts of fertilizers (i.e. 40-50 lbs)

Paige’s Produce
www.paigesproduce.com
10130 Winchester –Southern Road
Stoutsville, OH 43154
Contact: Brian & Kelly Helser
740-601-8419
paigesproduce@msn.com
Products: peas, cabbage, broccoli, apples, peaches, green beans, sweet corn, tomatoes, squash, cucumber, other seasonal produce
Sold: On our farm and CSA
Hours: M-Sat 10am-6pm, May-Oct
Call for availability.
Poor Boyz Produce  
7119 16th Road SW  
Amanda, OH 43102  
**Contact:** Bill & Jodie Poor  
614-361-3296 or 740-407-6588  
jodiepoor@aol.com  
**Facebook:** Poor Boyz Produce  
**Products:** kale, root vegetables, sweet corn, rhubarb, other vegetables, always adding new products to line, products grown locally and naturally year round using low and high tunnel greenhouses  
**Sold:** Lancaster Farmers Market, summer mid-week market in front of The Well restaurant (Lancaster), Keller Market House (Lancaster)  
**Hours:** Call for availability.

R & R Farm Produce  
www.rrfarmproduce.com  
4340 Lithopolis Road  
Lancaster, OH 43130  
**Contact:** Richard Deckerd  
740-654-0335  
dick.berta@yahoo.com  
**Products:** sugar snap peas, bunching onions, rhubarb, red and white slicing onions, green beans, potatoes, beets, cabbage, tomatoes, cucumber, peppers (several varieties), sweet corn, watermelon, cantaloupe, honey (year round)  
**Sold:** On our farm. Everything we sell is locally grown in Greenfield Township, Fairfield County  
**Hours:** T-F 11am-5:30pm, Jun thru Aug Call for availability

Reincheld Family Farm  
5430 Lancaster-Kirkersville Road  
Baltimore, OH 43105  
**Contact:** Jim Reincheld  
740-756-4438 or 740-215-3811  
jim@rffarms.com  
**Products:** asparagus, sweet corn, green beans, sweet potatoes, and other seasonal vegetables, pasture-raised chicken and eggs  
**Sold:** On our farm  
**Hours:** M-Sat 6am-9pm year round

Rower & Son Farm Market  
www.rowerandson.com  
4650 Columbus-Lancaster Road  
Carroll, OH 43112  
**Contact:** Bob Rower/740-756-9600  
rowerandson@gmail.com  
**Facebook:** Rower & Son Farm Market  
**Twitter:** #rowerandson  
**Products:** apples, cider, jams, jellies, honey, pumpkins, Indian corn, corn shocks, gourds, straw, mums  
**Sold:** On our farm  
**Hours:** Open daily 10am-8pm early Sep through Oct 31, 10am-6pm thru first weekend in Nov. We accept Visa and Mastercard.

Ruffwing Farms  
www.ruffwingfarms.com  
2942 Elder Road NE  
Lancaster, OH 43130  
**Contact:** John & Cindy Albert  
740-536-7853  
cindysioux1987@aim.com  
**Products:** black raspberries, red raspberries, blackberries, asparagus, sweet corn, eggs, lamb, quail  
**Sold:** On our farm  
**Hours:** Seasonal availability; call ahead for hours
Schacht Family Farm  
www.schachtfarmmarket.com  
5950 Shannon Road  
Canal Winchester, OH  43110  
**Contact:** David & Lisa Schacht  
614-837-4663 (GOOD)  
schachtfarmmarket@gmail.com  
**Products:**  
*Spring:* mushroom compost, straw, squirrel corn, asparagus, rhubarb  
*Fall:* pumpkins, squash, apples and cider, u pick greens, potatoes, fall decorations, mushroom compost, indian corn, straw  
**Sold:** On our farm and CSA  
**Hours:** M-Sat 10am-6pm, May-Oct  
Call for availability

Schmitt Farms  
https://m.facebook.com/Schmitt-Farms-135199193502507/  
8855 Millersport Road  
Baltimore, OH  43105  
**Contact:** Derek Schmitt  
614-406-3461  
schmitt_derek@yahoo.com  
**Products:** eggs, homemade jams, heirloom produce  
**Sold:** On our farm and CSA, Pickerington Farmers Market, Baltimore Farmers Market  
**Hours:** Call for hours and availability

Schultz Valley Farms  
www.schultzvalleyfarms.com  
424 Zion Road SE Rt 4  
Lancaster, OH  43130  
**Contact:** Josh & Lynne Schultz  
740-438-8337  
schultzvalleyfarms@yahoo.com  
**Products:** greens, lettuce, tomatoes, peppers, onions, eggplant, green beans, sweet corn, herbs, broccoli, cauliflower, cabbages, bokchoi, celery, carrots, beets, brussel sprouts, cucumbers, gourds, pumpkins, squash, kohlrabi, leeks, shallots, melons, okra, peas, radishes, turnips, other seasonal produce, fudge, candies, cookies, pies, and other baked goods  
**Sold:** On our farm and CSA, Lancaster Farmers Market, Olde Pickerington Farmers’ Market  
**Hours:** Mondays 8am-4pm, May-Nov

Steve’s Farm Market  
Stemen Road  
Pickerington, OH  43147  
**Contact:** Steve Rudisill  
614-837-7391  
**Products:** tomatoes, sweet corn, green beans, melons, potatoes, cucumbers, squash, onions, cabbage, peppers, and other seasonal vegetables, fall pumpkins, gourds, Indian corn, stalks, straw, mums  
**Sold:** On our farm  
**Hours:** Open daily July-Nov  
Call for availability.
**PRODUCE, HERBS, and FLOWERS**

**The Kale Yard**  
[www.thekaleyardohio.com](http://www.thekaleyardohio.com)  
3555 Wheeling Road NE  
Lancaster, OH  43130  
**Contact:** Erin Harvey  
740-808-9908  
thekaleyard@gmail.com  
**Products:** seasonal edible plant nursery, greens, tomatoes, lettuce, kale, chard, chicory, herbs, leeks, peppers, other specialty vegetables  
**Sold:** On our farm (select hours), Granville Farmers Market, Keller Market House  
**Hours:** see website

**Wrightway Farm**  
[www.wrightwayfarm.com](http://www.wrightwayfarm.com)  
7800 Bader Road NW  
Baltimore, OH  43105  
**Contact:** Andy & Melissa Sponseller  
614-406-6196  
am sponseller@yahoo.com  
**Products:** honey, comb honey pollen, nucs, queens, sweet corn, squash, tomatoes, onions, peppers, greens, lettuce, green beans, cabbage, pumpkins, cucumbers, and other various vegetables, pasture-raised meats  
**Sold:** On-farm market, CSA, and Olde Pickerington Farmers’ Market  
**Hours:** M-Sat 9am-7pm, year round.
MEATS & RELATED PRODUCTS

Bay Food Market  
www.bayfoodmarket.com  
301 South Maple Street  
Lancaster, OH  43130  
Contact: 740-653-9606  
owner@bayfoodmarket.com  
Products: Retail - beef, pork, lamb. Custom processing of beef, pork, lamb, goat and old fashioned skin-on roasting hogs. Ohio signature beef – beef sticks. Produce from Bremen Produce Auction during growing season.  
Hours: M-Sat 8am-6pm; Th 8am-Noon  
Closed on Sunday

Berry Family Farm  
www.berryfamilyfarm.com  
5500 Canal Road  
Pleasantville, OH  43148  
Contact: Brad Berry/740-438-4463  
berryfamilyfarm@gmail.com  
Products: natural beef – no antibiotics-no hormones-grass fed and/or non GMO grain fed, sold by the piece or freezer beef. Hormone-free/antibiotic-free pasture pork, chicken and eggs, turkeys (seasonal), limited lamb, Hartzler milk and butter, Ohio cheese, Stutzman organic grains, and custom order non GMO animal feed, snack products: beef jerky, beef sticks and beef summer sausage.  
Sold: website orders, Lancaster Farmers Market, Pickerington Farmers Market  
Hours: On-farm pickups all year through website orders

Don’s Prawns & More  
www.donsprawns.com  
7440 Coonpath Road NE  
Lancaster, OH  43130  
Contact: Don Maloney  
740-536-9003 or 740-652-4435  
donsprawns@gmail.com  
Products: fresh water prawns (shrimp)  
Sold: On our farm  
Hours: Once a year pond side harvest, generally the 2nd or 3rd Saturday in September. For the latest information check our website or email us your questions.

Double D Showpigs  
https://m.facebook.com/SchmittShireyShowpigs/  
8855 Millersport Road  
Baltimore, OH  43105  
Contact: Derek Schmitt  
614-406-3461  
schmitt_derek@yahoo.com  
Products: whole or half pork  
Sold: On our farm and CSA, Pickerington Farmers Market, Baltimore Farmers Market  
Hours: Call for hours and availability

Local Flavor Foods  
www.localflavorfoods.wordpress.com  
7640 Havensport Road  
Baltimore, OH  43105  
Contact: Kristin Reese/614-582-3208  
kristin@kristinreese.com  
Products: lamb, eggs, meat, chickens, custom cooking and primitive meats. We specialize in meals featuring fresh and nutritious foods that support the local economy and allow you to enjoy Ohio’s local flavor.  
Sold: On our farm, Bay Food Market  
Hours: Call for availability
MEATS & RELATED PRODUCTS

Poplar Creek Pastured Poultry
www.poplarcreekpoultry.webs.com
11635 Poplar Creek Road
Baltimore, OH  43105
Contact: Shelly McNutty/614-208-0540
poplarcreekpoultry@gmail.com
Products: fresh chicken eggs, fresh duck eggs (very limited), whole fresh/frozen ranger broilers and heritage fryers/roasters/stew hens, whole fresh/frozen duck (very limited), whole fresh heritage turkey (November), lamb
Sold: On our farm and CSA
Hours: Year round CSA, June-November by appointment.

Poplar Land & Cattle, Inc.
1630 Bickel Church Road
Baltimore, OH 43105
Contact: Craig Getz/740-862-6085
poplarland@msn.com
Products: freezer beef – natural, no antibiotics, hormones, implants, or additives.

Punky’s Tack & Feed Shop
5800 Westfall Road
Lancaster, OH 43130
Contact: Gail & Jim Ellinger
740-808-2523
gailellinger@yahoo.com
Products: fresh brown eggs
Sold: at our shop
Hours: T-Sat 12-5pm

Reincheld Family Farm
5430 Lancaster-Kirkersville Road
Baltimore, OH 43105
Contact: Jim Reincheld
740-756-4438 or 740-215-3811
jim@rffarms.com
Products: pasture-raised chicken and eggs, broiler chickens, seasonal produce
Sold: On our farm
Hours: M-Sat 6am-9pm year round

Wrightway Farm
www.wrightwayfarm.com
7800 Bader Road NW
Baltimore, OH 43105
Contact: Andy & Melissa Sponseller
614-406-6196
amsponseller@yahoo.com
Products: all pasture-raised: chicken, eggs, stewing hens, heritage turkeys, turkeys, turkey eggs, duck, duck eggs, tunis lamb, pork, rabbit, honey and related products, seasonal produce
Sold: On-farm market, CSA, and Olde Pickerington Farmers’ Market
Hours: M-Sat 9am-7pm, year round.
HONEY & MAPLE SYRUP

Amos Gingerich
10757 SR 312
Bremen, OH 43107
Products: pure maple syrup
Sold: Out of our home, Bremen
Produce Auction, Bower & Sons Meats
& Sausages (Bremen), Bays Food Market (Lancaster)
Hours: Year round out of our home

Cross Mound Apiaries
PO Box 208
Tarlton, OH 43156
Contact: Albert Gardner/740-499--1499
Products: local honey (combed and extracted), bees wax, bee supplies, hive bodies and parts, swarm removal
Sold: On our farm, Lancaster Farmers Market, Bremen Produce Auction
Hours: Open year round, evenings

Roger’s Honey LLC
www.rogershoneyllc.com
12429 Snyder Church Road NW
Baltimore, OH 43105
Contact: Roger & Marlene Miller
740-862-2501
rogerandmarlene@rogershoneyllc.com
Products: honey, creamed honey, jams made with honey, skin cream, lip balm containing beeswax, soaps, beeswax candles, honey stix and candy
Sold: At Farmers Markets: Reynoldsburg, Lancaster, Nationwide (downtown Columbus). See website for retail locations where you can find our products every day!
Hours: Open all year. Call ahead for hours.
BREWERIES & WINERIES

Rockmill Brewery
www.rockmillbrewery.com
5705 Lithopolis Road NW
Lancaster, OH  43130
Contact: 740-205-8076
Products: We are a small production brewery located on a former horse farm.
Sold: at our brewery, see our website for a list of retail and restaurant locations where our brews are sold
Hours: Tasting room open Fri-Sun; see website for hours. Feel free to bring your own food.

Rockside Winery & Vineyards
www.rocksidevineyards.com
2363 Lancaster-Newark Road NE
Lancaster, OH  43130
Contact: 740-687-4414
See website to send email
Products: 10 various types of wine made from our 12 types of grapevines
Sold: All wine is sold at our on-site retail/tasting room
Hours: T W Th 1-8pm, F Sat 1-9pm year round, check online calendar for closures on Friday nights for private events

Slate Run Vineyard
www.slaterunwine.com
1900 Winchester-Southern Road
Canal Winchester, OH  43110
Contact: KeithPritchard/614-834-8577
info@slaterunwine.com
Products: We sell wine from the grapes we grow.
Sold: Only sold at our winery
Hours: M-Sat 1-7pm, year round
CHRISTMAS TREES & SEASONAL SPECIALTIES

Harvest Adventures
www.harvestadventures.com
1135 Locust Grove Road NE
Bremen, OH  43107
Contact: Doug & Lisa Burnworth
740-503-5206
dlburnworth@gmail.com
Products: pumpkins, gourds, ornamental corn, straw, local crafts, mums, bracteantha (straw flowers), celosia, sunflowers
Sold: On our farm, On farm Party Barn, On farm Weddings May - Nov
Hours: 12-5pm
Fall: Sep 17 – Oct 31
Christmas: Nov 25
Find us on Facebook!

Saum Family Farm
www.saumfamilyfarm.com
4754 Hamburg Road
Lancaster, OH  43130
Contact: Paul & Lois Saum
740-969-2058
davesaum@gmail.com
Products:
July & August: sweet corn, potatoes, tomatoes, melons, watermelons, onions, cucumbers, beans, cabbage
September & October: pumpkins, squash, gourds, Indian corn, fodder shocks
December: Christmas trees – you cut, already cut, all greenery products
Sold: On our farm, Lancaster Farmers Market, Worthington Farmers Market, Newark Farmers Market, Laurelville Market, Bremen Produce Auction
Hours: Roadside Market open all week 8am-8pm, July and August